
im: ValleyM Mill Gty Folk
Visit at Coast .

Annual Picnic C

Held Sunday
- ZENA, Aug. 9 The annual
outdoor picnic sponsored by the
Spring . Valley. Home . Missionary
society was held Sunday at the

Glib Picnics

Vednesday r

AtMiUGty
MILL CITY Mrs. Lowell Cree

The Statesman's Community Correspondents

KIme and Norma, Linda' and pa-vi- d,

Mr. and Mrs." Worth Henry,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Schindler, 2Jr.
and Mrs.; R. V. Carlson and Dan
ny and i David, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank- - Forster and Sharon,' Mr.
and Mrs. C F. Merrick and Aud-
rey, ' i

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Allen, Mr.
and Mrs.; R. E. Barker and Sam,
Mr. and ! Mrs. Wayne D. Henry,
Mrs. L. L Mickey, Mrs. Minnie
VanSlyke, Mrs. Fanny Emel, Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood Cooper and
Dick, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Bassett and
Rosalie and Maurice, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Muller, Mr. and Mrs.
A.:; M. Patrick, Mr. and Mrs.
George Doran, Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Neiger and Helen, Robert Yun-ge- n,

Mattie Davis Pennicord, Mrs.
M. .E. Root, Mrs.v J. D, WaUing,
S. A. Moore, Osmer Cooper, Mrs.
C. M. Cooper, Betty Lou Martin,
Mary Douglas, Verna Brunner,
Patty Wolverton, S. H. Barker,
Justine Woelke. ,

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bar
ker at Zena. Long tables on the
lawn, under the huge oak trees
were used l for, the no host affair.

The committee on arrange
ments Included Mrs. Ralph C
Shepard, president of the . organi
zation, Mrs. , Worth Henry, Mrs.
Florence Atkinson, Mrs.' B. JV.
Carlson, Mrs. R. E. Barker and
Mrs. Wayne D. Henry, f

Present Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph C Shepard and Joe
and' Ardon, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McCarter, Mr. and .Mrs." A. L.
Kinton, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Crawford, Mr. ' and Mrs. John
Childers, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Scdem, Oraii. ThuxsUrr

f 4
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COAT REAPS ADVANTAGE FROM WAR Rmlns
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IToliday Vacation Spent
At Oregon Beach
With RelatiYea

MILL CITY Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Horner returned Sunday af
ter a 10-d- ay vacation at Ocean
Lake. Mrs. George Laird who was
with them remained at the beach
for an extended , stay. Horners
were joined at Ocean Lake for the
weekend by another daughter; Lu
cille Horner. Horner's sister, Mrs.
Byron Wolfe, of Portland (Minnie
Horner), was in Mill City at the
Paul Horner home last week.

Mrs. Clyde Golden honored her
son, LeRoy on his ninth birthday
anniversary ; Tuesday . afternoon
with a play party at the Golden
home. Refreshments were served
to: LaVieU .Howard and Keith
Powelson, Bobby Shelton, Donald
and Doris Ann Hutchinson, LeRoy,
Gerald and David Golden and Mrs.
Earle Plymale. .

; , i ;
Mrs. Charles Kelly has been as

sisting in the local bank for the
past week. .

Mrs. Ann Dawes was in Portland
visiting relatives last Sunday. Re-
turning to Mill City with her were
her sister, Mrs. L. Simpson," and
Jean, ' who plan to spend a few
weeks here. r ,. - Wv --

.

Mrs. " William Mills : underwent
a; major operation last Thursday
in the- - Deaconess hospital. ;

. Making a business trip to Port
land Sunday and . returning Mon-
day were Mrs. ' Louis Slaton and
Mrs. Clayton Baltimore. Mrs. Sla
ton spent Sunday night with her
sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Comer Porter,
and Mrs. Baltimore visited Mr.
Baltimore's aunt, Mrs. Effie
Dawes.

Leaving Mill City Monday for
San Diego were Mrs. Lafe Potter
and. two children, Jacqueline and
Lyle. Lafe Potter is, at present, in
the San Diego naval hospital. Ac-
companying them were Mrs. W. W
Allen, --who is making a business
trip to Cabfornia. Also Mrs. Ver
non Todd, who went as far as
Klamath Falls where she will vis
it Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mason and
family.

The Church of Christ is holding
the monthly I Fellowship no-ho-st

dinner in the church next Sun
day. The Rev. A. C. Bates, who is
an Oregon evangelist, will deliver
the morning and the evening ad-

dress. Rev. Bates, was the first
minister to serve in ; the church
when it was newly built in 1926.
A business meeting has been
called of the members of the
church for Friday at the church.

for Victory and Investment

Duv VJar Doiidi
forfamily Protection adopt

Oregon Mutual Ufa's
ficae Keeper F&n

I v 1

The Homebeeper Plan is more than
to insurance policy ... it is s complete
financial security program for the
growing family. It provides:
L Cleanup fund.
L Regular income while children are

dependent. - ; ,
S. Lump sum after children are grown.
4. Tills out" social security benefits.

Chas. S. McElhinny
It -- Breymaa Baildtng

Lydia P. Wootin
' I7t North liberty Street

3JJ

The under side of your engine
"enclosed by a thing that is

called a crankcase.
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Dallas Repair
Planned

DALLAS, Aug. 8 1--
The Dallas

city council met in regular session
Monday night, with; Councilman
Sundberg presiding in the absence
of May6r Kersey. Sundberg re-

ported on the semi-annu- al audit
of city affairs, through June 30,

and stated that the street repair
program which has been previous
ly planned will get underway this
week. S

Councilman Smith, chairman of
the ordnance committee, recom
mended the repeal of ordinances
548 and 564, which ' relate to the
accepting by the city from the
Federal government of supplies
and money for defense purposes,
and the regulations governing the
blackout and dim-o- ut on the Pa
cific coast. The repeal was rec
ommended on the ground that
these ordinances were no longer of
practical use. .

I

; The. city marshal s report was
freed by cmef m ronce iuttrmuer,
and ordered filed. It gave 12 ar
rests for the month, and revenue
from fines, S140. 1

A resolution from the Veterans
of Foreign Wars' Dallas post was
read, relating to the post-w- ar pro
gram to provide employment for
returning servicemen. The resolu
tion asked the council's advice and
direction on a program for flood
control and city water supply im
provement The resolution .was
tabled for the time! being, with
Councilman Sundberg stating that
the Council already had under
consideration a project for the im-

provement of the city water sup
ply. I

-

A petition from property owners
of North Dallas asking that "A
street be vacated by the city from
First street to the junction with
the state highway, in the German
town addition to the city ,was pre
sented, but the petition was de
nied. - p , ... ,1 V-
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This is a sort of
swimming pool
wjiere hard-workin- g

engine parts splash
around in motor
oil to keep from get
ting overheated.

Reports From

Matches Cause
Severe Burns .

: V

Children Playing, Cause

Of Injuries to One :

- Of Their Number

LYONS, Aug. Jeanette Huff-
man, youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Huffman is able
to be out again after being con-

fined to her home with severe
bums. She with her sisters and
neighbor - children were playing
with matches when her dress
caught fire.
, Mrs. Daisy Johnston spent sev-

eral days last week in Salem at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Ber-

tha Woodworth, while Mrs. Wood-wort- h's

daughters, Mrs. Boyer and
Mrs. Bowers, were in Bremerton.
The serious illness of another sis-

ter, Mrs. Delia Simons, called
them north. Mrs. Simons is better.

Mrs. Catherine Lyons of Salem
visited Sunday with her sister and
brother in law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Smith. Mr. Lyons , taught in the
primary department of the Lyons
school last year and will teach in
Mill City next falL

Mrs. Rex Julian who visited at
the home of her husband's parents
last week, has returned to Port-
land on her way to leave for her
home in Los Angeles.
;. Lois Stevens, who is attending
business college in Salem, spent
the weekend at her home in Ly-

ons.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stockwell

and sons and Mrs. Ina Stockwell
of Portland visited in Lyons Sun
day. The Melvin Stockwells were
guests of Mrs. StockweU's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Ayres. Mrs.
Stockwell, sr., is employed at the
Montgomery Ward 'store in Port
land and visited her home here.

S. M. Bassett who has been quite
ill is much improved.

Donald Olmstead. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Olmstead re-

turned home Sunday after sever
al weeks visit with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Binford at
Burnt Woods.

The Curtis Deetz family have
purchased the Dale Crabtree home
in Stay ton and moved there last
week. &

The Womans Society of Chris
tian Service entertained at the
home 'of Mrs. Douglas Gavette
Tuesday. Mrs. Paul Smith was in
charge of devotions. The afternoon
was spent informally following the
business meeting. Present were
Mrs. Paul Smith, Mrs. Oral To--
land, Mrs. Otto Weidman, Mrs.
William Prichard. Mrs. Albert
Ring, Mrs. Chamberlin, Mrs. Short;
Mrs. Wallace Power, Mrs. Charles
Power, Rev. and - Mrs. Cooking- -
ham and Mrs. Gavette.

The state highway oil crew is re--
oiling the highway between Ly-
ons and Mill City this week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thayer of
Albany visited in Lyons Sunday
as guests ef Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Kuiek.n

Mrs. Otis Short and Karron vis
ited at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Powers.
They were enroute to Alabama to
join Short who is with the army.

Mrs. Mabel Spa went to Port
land Tuesday to visit relatives and
look after, business interests.

Leonard Gouge Bound.
Over to Grand Jury

SILVERTON, Aug. 9 Leonard
Gouge was bound over to the Mar
ion county grand jury today by
Alf Nelson, justice of the peace sit
ting as a committing magistrate,
Gouge waived preliminary hear
ing.

Gouge was charged with assault
with a dangerous weapon, in this
instance, a pen which it was said
was loaded with tear gas, Patrick
Grogan made the , complaint
against Gouge.

Baseball Park Shaved
By Silverton Firemen

SILVERTON Dry grass In and
around McGinn is field was cut
this week by the local fire depart-
ment under the direction of L. F.
Tucker, fire chief. Concern was
expressed over the long dry grass
at the grand stand last Sunday in
case someone might drop a lighted
cigarette into the grass.

SET your watch as little as pos-

sible. If it runs badly out ef
time, let ut adjust it for you. Set
your watch carefully. A watch is
a delicate mechanism. Take care
of it

Our watch repair departaenf is
an important part of our

business.
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Valley Obituaries
RALPH 0AVID LANSBERKY

LEBANON Ralph David Lans- -
berry, retired farmei,died at the
family hbme, August; 7. Funeral
services were held ajt the Howe

unerai pome, jweonesaay ai zusu.
Revj Holey Jarvis of the Church
of Cpris officiated. J ,

Born in Pennsylvania August 5,
1869, Mri Lansberry had resided in
Lebanon; 25 years. Survivors are
the Hvidow, two sons, Walter and
Doriey Lansberry, all of Lebanon
and; by one daughter, Mrs. Iva
Freijtag of Scio. Hei: had five
grandchildren, i Two sasters live in
the bast

Silverton Family
Wdely Scattered

SfLVERTON-j-Una- l Lee, daugh-
ter f Mr. and Mrs. ;0. E. Lee of
Silverton- is "employed at the
YMCA a Seattle for! the summer.
Miss; Lei taught at !Napa, Calif.,
last year and has not decided

heyier she wiUr xherei I

Mariari Lee, youngest daughter
of tte O! . Lees entered Imman--
uel hospital, Portland, for nurse's
trailing. j Norma Finlay, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. IE. Finlay, is
also! in the class. Both the girls
wer graduates of the local high
schcfol ir June.1 ' 111

Tfee third daughter of the Lees;
Florfencel Lee, 3s now with the
Ladd' it Bush bank litialem and'
has been attending; i Willamette
university.

- i i

California (Woman
Visits in Dallas

DALLAS, Aug. 9 Mrs. M. L.
Syrpn of Eureka, Calif., spent two
day4 thi week! in Dallas on busi-nes- sj,

She has J been visiting her
daughteif at Wren, tire., and her
graridsor and granddaughter, Dar--
rel and Rose Anne Brown, accom-
panied her here. MrsJ Syron is a
former Dallas jresideht but now
live with her ibroUief in Eureka.

1 -- . ii:
Friday after a five day trip to
Narppa, Idaho, bringing back her
furniture. ,
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and three children were in Salem
last week with her mother, Mrs
J. M. Dickinson, While there Bet
ty LouhCree underwent a minor
operation in a Salem hospital.
They returned to Mill City Friday,
Mrs. Cree underwent an emerg
ency operation for . appendicitis
last Monday In .the Deaconess
hospital and is convalescing.

The committee in charge of the
Woman's club annual picnic Wed
nesdav included Mrs. Curtis Cline.
chairman, assisted by Mrs. C. E.
Mason, .Mrs. R. Saucier, Mrs.
Clayton Baltimore and Mrs. Wil-
liam Quinn. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly and
Lela Mel and Mrs. W. J. Robin
son were at the Breitenbush Hot
Springs last Sunday. Mrs. Robin-
son and grandaughter, Lela Mel
Kelly, remained for a two weeks
.stay. .

Mrs. George Swaub of Portland
planned to return home last Sun- -'
day; after spending the previous
week with her daughter and fam
ily,, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ward.
.,. Donald ; Berry, young son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Berry of

v Sweet Home, is spending a few
weeks with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Haynes.

Members and friends ' of the
Missionary society of the Presby
terian church held a no-ho- st

luncheon in the scout cabin last
Wednesday. The birthday anni
versaries of Mrs. W. J. Robinson
and Miss Marjory Schroeder were
observed by the group. The af
ternoon was spent in sewing for
the bazaar and in quilting. -

Mt. Angel Eyes
Peace Prospect

MT. ANGEL Should an arm- -.

Istice be declared in a short time
as is ionaiy anticipated, mere wiu
be no wild celebration in Mt An-

gel. The Business' Men's club dis-
cussed - the subject Tuesday and
decided to meet the announcement
with ; gratitude and quiet rever-
ence. Suggstions of repairing to
the church for . common prayer
was viewed with favor.

Asked for his opinion, Father
John concurred in the wish to
meet a peace announcement with
dignity and prayer and discussed
the plans proposed by the bishops
and ministers of the southern
states which calls for the churches
mriug icyt upen turn uie - jiquur
stores closed... He approved the
common prayer Idea but thought
it should be optional with the in-
dividual and should not be accom-
panied with the shrieking of sirens
or blaring of horns, and hysterics

' should be avoided above all.
The members were saddened to

hear the sick committee chair-
man's report to the effect that Dr.
Schierbaum was not so well and

' was forced to use the oxygen tent
They are glad, however, to hear
that both Val Eberle and Francis

' Schmidt are better. .""

Lee Withers reported on a re
cent meeting of the lumbermen's

' association and explained some of
the reasons for the lumber short
age. As a special instance he cited
the use of 2000 carloads of lumber
In the rebuilding of Naples. .The
housing and maintenance of men

' in "England and other countries
likewise requires a large amount
cf lumber. Besides, 55 of the

' American lumber output is. used
for crating lend-lea- se material.

All this has resulted in the sharp
' rationing of lumber and the L-3- 35

ruling ' which provides farmers
with but 100 board feet of lumber
per month and that only for es-

sential building. Application for
more can be made and submitted

, to the board but may not "

be
granted as Marion county's quota

- is but 500,000 board feet

New Members
Are Received

BETHEL Harlan A. Wilson,
route 5; F. J. Schrecengost, east
State street; J. K. Neufeldt route
0, are new members of Bethel lo--
cal of the Farmers Union. J. K,

.jMeuieidt was present and was
given the obligations by W. R.
Baker, president assisted by H.
L. Bahnsen, . conductor." Rev. S,

Hamrick was chaplain, with Mrs.
J. R. Carruthers at the piano.

Gus Schlicker spoke on the d is
position of surplus war goods and
the inequality of accident insur-
ance discounts. L. F. Edmundson
gave a special committee report
Rev. Hamrick spoke on the prob
lems of settling returning veter
ans on farms. V
: Mrs. Ralph Wilson, Bethel jun-
ior leader, presented j Minalee
Spranger; and Jean Horn who re-

ported on the junior summer
camp which was held near Esta-cad- a.

Bethel juniors made up the
largest delegation at the camp.

A. C. Spranger and Roy. Marsh
and presented cooperative and
agricultural reports. Mrs." J. A.
I Iain has been appointed as Bethel
chairman . for the community
chest drive and asked cooperation

Rev. J. M. Franz presented his
resignation as vice president of
Bethel local, as he is moving away
Irornthe district and O. P. Wigle

was elected to that office.
Mrs. J. A. Hain and Mrs. Roy

MrSoiGrimes V
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Mill fcity Woman Helps
Daughter Move to t

! New Residence
i ll - i

;' MILL CITY Mrs. Fred Grimes
left on Thursday of last week to
spend a few days in Scio assisting
her daughter and family, the Bob
Sommers, Jin moving.; They have
recently purchased a home in
Scio. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morris and
boys were at the Sommer home
Sunday. Mrs. Morris and Mrs.
Sommers ifare sisters. i

Mrs. Al Lawson and son, Terry
from Camas, are visiting her par-
ens, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cline.

Mrs. Ted Olson and son, Mor
ris Siems, spent last week at the
Breitenbush Hot Springs. Siems,
who has been in the naval hos
pital in Roseburg, is now home
permanently. His mother reports
that he is recovering and has
gained about 15 pounds since his
return. . The Olsons are looking
forward to the: visit; of another
son, Pfc. Johnny Siems, of the
41st quartermaster corps.

Mrs. Ernest; Graham left for
Tillamook! last Sunday, where
Graham is employed, They plan
to make their home ! there.

Overnight guests at the D. B.
Hill home on j Tuesday of last
week were-- . Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Holt, Mr. I and I Mrs. Carlton Ric-t- or

of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Sven Elliesen f of Albany. They
had intended fishing at the lakes
but due to the recent thunder
storm, they fished with good re
sults in the river. ! -

I The Sahtiam Rebekah lodge
and the Odd Fellows lodge held
the annual joint picnic on the
Wes Mason lawn July 29. The no--
host supper was attended by about
40 members.

Mrs. Martin - Jepsen, who is
employed this i summer' in the
auto license department of the
state house, spent a weekend at
the Sig Jepsen home. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller and
son, Gordon, spent last weekend
in Woodland, Wash.j with - rela
tives. .. I ; - s

Mrs. D d r I s Saunders returned

Fon peach Aim

Speaking of oil, remember how
doughnuts, French fried potatoes,
etc., foul up your deep fat with hard,
burned particles of this and that? Well,
oil in your crankcase gets fouled up, too.

.

' ii -

Its hot, dirty
assignment is
preventing metal
parts from cooking
to a crisp in the
terrific heafirinside
expensive parte likeyour engine. ..quite

gears, pistons and bearings.

One rninute your oil looks almost
good enough to put on waffles.
ButafewwAw
coupons later it
has become
grimy black from
carbon, dust and v

sludge. And as
gritty as a picnic
on a windy beach.

s it

Register Now Through August! 19th
. - - J ;!

Office Hours Daily Except Sunday,-- H

8:00 A. M. to, 6:00 P. BL il

Then it's time to have Shell put
in fresh, safe Golden Shell motor
oil. And while they're about it, have 'em
Shellubricate the entire car. This is a
service protecting all vital parte. A good
bet to keep your family bus from joining
the 5000 worn-ou- t automobiles that limp
to junk yards every day. 1

PEAR
7:30 A. M.

PEMIIES
!

s 6:00 A. M.
i ;

i 3:00 P. M.
! j . CULS, HAVE TOO READ ITT

AUcm in Motorland tellswhat
rery woman ahoald know
bout a car. Easy to read. Easy

to get (FREE) at Shell.

SHELL OIL COMPANY; -
, Imctrpfttd

We can use part time workers on peaches preferably
following hours: 3:00 p. m. to7 p. rl, 7:30 p. nu to
12:00 p. m If impossible for ybu to' work 6 nights per
weektry to get a partner so youi place will be filled
every ; night. i ' 11-- ,

.
i ' "

" i' ! i
.

I xr
J Pears start approximately Aug. 21st

Peaches start approximately Aug. 28th

!--

5 Gal. 1'Price

Front A Market i Sts.1 Salem, Ore.
1 ;

, Fhones 785 - 5478 - .

This Advertisement In Cooperation with;)
! Salem Canner's Committee m

G20. EJ DMElI nnDDUADS GASOLIIIE P 017 EHS THE ATTACK-C- ca'f tvc::j o drt?
Phone 4610llarshand were In charge of the 236

serving.


